
Ot~ce of General Counsel

NATIONAL CREDIT UNION ADMINISTRATION
Washington, D.C. 20456

September 5, 1989

GC\RRD: sg
SSIC 3228
89-0719

Jacques G. Tessier, Manager
Boulevard Federal Credit Union
2479 Niagara Falls Blvd.
Tonawanda, New York 14150

Re: Regulation B (Your Letter of July 10, 1989)

Dear Mr. Tessier:

You have inquired whether your proposed credit policy will be in
violation of the Equal Credit Opportunity Act or Regulation B.
Boulevard Federal Credit Union ("Boulevard FCU") would like to
amend its current policy for a preferred line of credit. The
proposed policy requires a member to be a home owner, have a
minimum annual income of $12,000, and be continually employed for
a period of two years before qualifying for the preferred line of
credit. The policy does not violate the Equal Credit Opportunity
Act or Regulation B on its face; however, it may have a
discriminatory effect.

Applicable Law

Regulation B (12 C.F.R. Part 202) is the implementing regulation
for the Equal Credit Oppurtunity Act. It is issued by the
Federal Reserve Board.

Section 202.4 of Regulation B (12 C.F.R. $202.4) provides:

A creditor shall not discriminate against an
applicant on a prohibited basis regarding any
aspect of a credit transaction.
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"Prohibited basis" is defined in Section 202.2(z) (12 C.F.R.
S202.2(z)) as:

[r]ace, color, religion, national origin,
sex, marital status, or age (provided that
the applicant has the capacity to enter into
a binding contract); the fact that all or
part of the applicant’s income derives from
any public assistance program; or the fact
that the applicant has in good faith
exercised any right under the Consumer Credit
Protection Act or any state law upon which an
exemption has been granted by the [Federal
Reserve] Board.

Section 202.5(a) of Regulation B (12 C.F.R. $202.5(a)) provides:

A creditor shall not make any oral or written
statement, in advertising or otherwise, to
applicants that would discourage on a
prohibited basis a reasonable person from
making or pursuing an application.

Analysis

The requirements you intend to add to your preferred line of
credit program (home owner, $12,000 in annual income, and
continual employment for a period of two years) do not, on their
face, violate any proscription of Regulation B or the Equal
Credit Opportunity Act. However, the credit policies may have a
discriminatory effect, even though they appear neutral. The
"effects test" is a judicial doctrine which, in essence, holds
that policies may be described as discriminatory if the policy
has a negative impact on persons intended to be protected by law,
even if there is no intent to discriminate. The Federal Reserve
Board issues Official Staff Interpretations to Regulation B.
Enclosed is the section of the Official Staff Interpretations
which concerns the "effects test" (paragraph 2. to Section
202.6).

In light of the "effects test" and good business practice, the
loan risk assumptions underlining your new requirements should be
regularly reviewed in order to determine whether they, in fact,
relate to credit losses and whether they have the effect of
discriminating against one of the protected classes of
individuals included in Section 202.2(z) of Regulation B. For
example, depending upon the statistics in your area, your
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requirement of home ownership may have the effect of
discrimination against a protected class in violation of
Regulation B. Also, we note that the requirement of two years
continual employment may have the effect of discrimination if a
large portion of a protected class participates in seasonal or
migratory work in your area. We suggest that you obtain the
opinion of local counsel concerning these matters and other
applicable state laws governing discrimination.

We also note Section 701.31 of the NCUA’s Rules and Regulations
(12 C.F.R. §701.31) which prohibits discriminatory practices
relating to real estate-related loans. A "real estate-related
loan" is defined in the regulation as "any loan for which
application is made to finance or refinance the purchase,
construction, improvements, repair, or maintenance of a
dwelling." Your letter did not indicate whether your preferred
line of credit program involves real estate-related credit. If
it does, you must comply with Section 701.31 of the NCUA’s Rules
and Regulations. This section summarizes the prohibitions on
discrimination in real estate lending activities contained in the
Federal Fair Housing Act and certain provisions of Regulation B.

Sincerely,

HATTIE M. ULAN
Assistant General Counsel

Enclosure



Part 202, Supp. I

¯ The applicant’s obligation to pay alimo-
ny. child support, or separate maintenance.

¯ The source of income to be used ~s the
bs,~Ls for repayYng the credit requested,
which could dL~close that it Ls the income of
a spotL~e.

¯ Whether any obligation alL, closed by the
applicant ha~ a co-obligor, which could dis-
close that the co-obligor is a spouse or
former spouse.

¯ The ownership of a~ets, which could
dL~clo~e the interest of a spouse.

~ph 5(d)(2)
1. Di~clo3ure about income. The sa:nple

application forr~ in Appendix B to the reg.
ulation illustrate how a creditor may trfform
¯ n applicant of the right not to dL~close ali-
mony. child support, or separate mainte-
nance income.

2. C~,neral inquiry about ~ource of income.
Since a general inquiry about the source of
income may lead an &pplic~nt to disclose ali-
mony, child support, or separate mainte-
nance, a creditor may not make such an in-
quiry on an application form without pref-
acing the request with the disclo,sure re-
quired by this paragraph.

3. Spec@ic inquir~ gbout ~ources of
incom~ A creditor need not give the disclo-
sure if the inquiry about income /~ specific
and worded in a way that is un/ikely to lead
the applicant to disclose the fact that
income is derived from alimony, child sup-
port or separate maintenance payments. For
example, an application form that asks
about specific ty~es of income such
salaxy, wages, or investment income need
not include the dLselo~ure.

5(e) Written
I. Requirement for written appllcation~

The requirement of written applications for
certain types of dwelling-related loans is in-
tended to a~ist the federal supervisory
agencies in mordtoring compll~nce w/th the
ECOA and the Fair Housing Act. Model
pllcatlon forms are provided in ADpendlx B
to the regulation, although use of & printed
form of any kLnd is not required. A creditor
~ satisfy the requirement by writing down
the information that it normally con~ider~
in making a cred/t declsion. The creditor
may complete the application on behalf of
an applicant and need not require the
cant to ~ the application.

2. TeJepho~ app/icgtim~ A creditor that
accepts applications by telephone for dwell-
In~-relgted credit covered by section 202.1;I
can meet the requ/rements for wr/tten
pllcations by wr/ting down pertinent Infor-
mat/on that is provided by the

3. Comlmter~ed e~tr~. Inform&t/on en-
tered d/roctly into ~ retained by t �om-
puterized syatem quailfles u a written ~
plicatio~ under thts p~r~’s~h. (~ee the
commentary to § W2.13(b).y

12 CFR Ch. II (I-1-88 Edition)

Section 202. 6--Rule~ Concerning Eva~uation
of Application~

1. Genero~ When evaluating an applica.
tion for credit, a creditor generally may con-
sider any information obtained. However. &
creditor may not consider in its evaluation
of c~ltwo~h~m ~y ~o~tlon that It
~ ~d by ! ~2.5 f~m obj.

~e that w~ de~elo~ in a ~ ot
~ployment ~s d~id~ by the Suvre~
~u~ under ~tle VII of the Ct~
~t of 1964 (42 U.S.C. 2~ et ~.). Con.
Me~lonal in~nt that th~ d~tr~e aVVly
~e cr~it area ~ d~en~ in the ~na~
~ that ~mp~ied H.R. 6516. No. 94-
~, pp. 4-5; ~d ~ the Ho~ Re~ that
~mp~i~ H.R. 6516, No. 94-210, p. 5.
~e ~t ~d re~lation m~ prohibit a cr~i-
~ p~tlce that ~ d~r~natory ~ eff~t
~ it h~ a ~pro~ionately negative
~p~t on a p~hibi~ ~, even though
~ credi~r h~ no tn~nt ~ d~a~
~ the p~tl~ ap~ neut~ on
~ the crier P~ti~ m~ a ]~ti-
~ b~ n~ that ~ot r~bly
~ ~lev~ ~ well by me~ that ~ i~
~ ~ the~ ~V~t. ~r ex~ple,
~g that ~pll~ ~ve ~m~
~ oi a ~ ~o~t ~ q~ffy for
~r~t l~e of c~t ~d m~ that
~en ~d ~o~ty appli~
~ at a higher ~ th~ men ~d non-
~o~ty appli~. If the~ ~ a demo~-
~ ~latio~hip ~tw~n the ~me
~ment ~d cr~two~h~ for the
1~ of c~t ~volv~, however. ~ oi the
~me s~ ~ ~ ~

~b) 8~ ~ co~e~ing ~e ~ i~or.
~t~

PaX~gTaph 6(bX1)
1. Prohibited ba~--marita/ ~tat~, A

creditor may not use marital status a~ a
b~sis for determining the aOplicant’s credit.
worthine-~s. However, a cred/tor may consid-
er an applicant’s marital status for the put-
~ of ascertaining the creditor’s rights
and remed/ez applicable to the ~
extension of credit. For example, in a se-
cured transaction involving real property, a
creditor could take into account whether
state law give~ the applicant’s Slxmse an in-
terest in the property beinl offered ~s col-

In a ~ purpose credit program, a cred/-

mine whether the applkant posse~m a
c~tic needed for eligibility. (See
| 202~S.)
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